
Changes you can make:

• If you have Original Medicare (Parts  
A and B) you can switch to a Medicare 
Advantage plan (Part C). Alternatively,  
you can revert from a Part C plan,  
back to Parts A and B.

• You can join, change, or drop a stand-
alone prescription drug plan (Part D).

• You can switch to a Medicare  
Advantage plan with or without 
prescription drug coverage.

• You can update your coverage by 
selecting a new plan option with your 
current Medicare plan, or switching to  
a new Medicare health plan altogether.

Why you should review your current plan and compare options
Choosing health insurance is no longer a one-and-done decision. Each year, Medicare  
health plan providers can make changes that impact your out-of-pocket costs including 
premiums, deductibles, copays, and coinsurance. They may also add, change, or remove 
plan benefits. That’s why it’s a good idea to see if your current plan still meets your needs,  
or if there’s a better option that makes sense for your health and finances.

Medicare’s Annual Enrollment Period runs from October 15 to December 7,  
with new coverage starting January 1. It’s your chance to explore and compare 
your coverage options, and find the plan that’s right for you. So don't miss out!

See next page
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Find out what you need to know about Medicare now
Call 1-877-425-4708 (TTY 711), seven days a week, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., to speak 
with a Kaiser Permanente Medicare specialist who can personally guide you 
every step of the way. Or, visit kp.org/wa/medicare to learn more.

You must reside in the Kaiser Permanente Medicare health plan service area in which you enroll. Kaiser Foundation Health Plan 
of Washington, 1300 SW 27th St., Renton, WA 98057.

Why a Medicare Advantage plan may be right for you
Medicare Advantage plans (Part C) are offered by private insurance companies. 
They provide coverage for everything offered by Original Medicare (Parts A and B),  
plus some plans offer more coverage and more benefits.

If you like the idea of having your Medicare and prescription drug coverage combined  
in one plan, along with additional care options and extra benefits, a Medicare Advantage 
plan might be right for you.


